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The Torrance Herald

BUTION
"TWO BIG LUXURIOUS" 

"AUTOMOBILES"
$2008 IN CASH

"HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS" 
"IN OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES"

EVERYBODY
WILL WIN
SOMETHING!

GET IN 
TO WIN

NOW 
BIG!

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE
FOR COMPLETE 

WORKING OUTFIT 
THE TORRANCE HERALD 

TORRANCE, CALIF. 
PHONE 200

WANTED!
Men and Women
Who desire to engage in clean, pleasant and profitable work for the next few weeks. Rich reward will be 

the portion of those who fulfill the requirements of these unique positions.

1. Lots of Pep and Energy 

.2. Plenty of Ambition ,

3. A Desire to Turn Their 
Spare Time Into Dollars

'- - . -     -/   .. - V  -

To such men and women The Torrance Herald will on June 21st pay a handsome reward. The work con 

sists of "gathering votes in The Great $5000 automobile and prize campaign just starting. Energetic work 

ers are starting out in every district determined to win the splendid prizes. Votes alone will win and it 

takes a little energy and ambition to get them.

It makes no difference where you live. The Torrance Herald and Lomita News wants men and women 

everywhere to share in this lavish distribution. Present indications are that it will take very little effort to 

win the biggest prizes. There is a wonderful opportunity facing anyone who REALLY wants to do something 

BIG and in return for their efforts they can get som ething worth while.

Q.—Can votes be transferred?
A.—Festively no. Once votes 

are Issued they have to "stay 
pit."

Q.—la It possible to win a 
capital prize and a district prize 
besides?

A. No. After the capital 
prize winners have been decid 
ed, the district prizes will be 
awarded to the next highest 
candidates. One ot each will be 
awarded in each district.

Q.—If a new subscriber, se 
cured by a candidate, make* a 
second payment on hl« or her 
subscription, will It be consid 
ered old or new?

A.—It would be new, the same 
as the first payment. Once new, 
always new as far as the pur 
pose of this campaign Is con 
cerned.

Q.—Is it permiseable for a 
subscriber to give a second pay 
ment to a different candidate 
from the one who secured the 
first payment?

A.—Yes, indeed. in inch 
oaies, candidate should ascertain 
who secured the first payment.

and the amount thereof, ao that 
the proper difference in votes 
may be given.

Q.—Are candidates allowed to 
get subscriptions outside their 
own dUtrlcti?

A.—Candidates can go any* 
where for their subscriptions and 
votes. The whole world is their 
field.

Q.—Does collections on old 
subscriptions Interfere with the 
carriers or agents?

A  Absolutely not. Tin- carriers

 iiv paid by Tlic Herald, and you

-ire aiillllK them by maklnt; the

collection tin <my olil subscript ion.

<i--\Vlmt is the best time to

ARE WORTH 150,000 EXTRA VOTES 
DURING YOUR FIRST WEEK

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY Yes, the very greatest to get- the winning 

votes and an automobile. Think of it. By simply securing but three 

1-year subscriptions to The Torrance Herald or ,The Lomita News we 

credit you IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR VOTES YOU GET ON 

EACH SUBSCRIPTION with 150,000 extra votes in the form of a 

bonus provided you get the three subscriptions during your first week 

as a candidate in this wonderful $5000 Automobile and Prize Distribution. 

To know the full worth of this little coupon is to be THE BIG 

WINNER when the prizes are awarded a. ^ew weeks hence. But don't 

wait too long and wish later that you had taken advantage of the 

present big vote offer. If you are really serious and would like to 

have any one of the wonderful prizes The 'Herald and News is to give 

away, clip out this little coupon and bring it to the office of The 

Torrance Herald, Herald Building, and get full particulars and a work 

ing outfit. And remember, YOU CAN'T POSSIBLY LOSE and you 

may win big.

CLIP THIS 

COUPON AND

FILL IN.

IT MAY MEAN

AN AUTO

FOR YOU

OPPORTUNITY COUPON 
150,000 Extra Votes

5000 VOTE!
Nomination Blank in the Herald and News 

"Everybody Wins" Campaign

I hereby enter and cait 5000 votei for Mi» (Mr. or Mri.)

NOTE.—Only one nomination blank accepted <° 
each candidate nominated.

For Further Information
Call or Write

THE CAMPAIGN

DEPARTMENT

TORRANC EHERAL1)

Torrance, Calif.,
Phone 200

Open Evenings Until 
7:30

ith three yearly 
to 150,000 Vote 

f their entry.

Good for 20,000 Extra Votes
First Subscription Coupon

ccompanied by the nomination blank and your first .sub- 

ptlon. Ihis coupon will start you In the raw for the mun- 

L-i'iit llcralil and News Kills with n Kriiml total of 81,000 

his coupon may be uai-il only when accompanied by


